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vc on tVe look-ou- t for t' gettller.fin- thi-r- f

Yesterusy Aiifiur this to-.v- .i cn fo t.
sbc'Ut docd, by way of tbe CaiTo-lto-vr- road,

dJ was reeogDizel by a jer tk-uta- who lias
known him for years lis stopped at Thomps-

on's Mountain told the landlord he
biJ been' travelling all nieht an 1 requrstel i

to be shown to bed. He wa. a few hour
I'urwards arrested, and is now safe in

dutar.ee viU ' He will of course be removed

immediately to Blair county, there to be

talt with according to law. No information
U been obtained concerning tke horse.

V8 A Meeting was held on Friday evening
libt, in the Dintoir-roo- m cf tho Cambria
House, Jefferson, by Col M T). Mag--h- m

to the and appointing Ab.--l

and II. Gardner, Ksqa., Soeretarie
On motion, John Abraham Kopelin

The wheat, that the

the
so-n-

the

tad Albert Caotwnll. Kq., were tsppoioteu i

Couimilte, when the fdlovrias resolution
wore aioptet, in compliment to G. Given,,

. host of the Cambria, and his peotle-aani- y

assistant. Col. B. McDKr.Jrrr, for
i'io Jutis displayed to their guests durinr; t.
fat week :

Wherca, Our good f rtuno bus conf.i ened j

for the last week to the ccntlematdv oare
John G. Eq. and Col B M'Der- - ,

it; it. whom wo have veeived fo many j

cti of kindly attention, whieh wo think re--j

utire more than a pa-d- n notice ; therefore, j

Jtesolicd. That we do hereby tend to John j

G. Esq and his amiablo lady, and to
Col, B. M'Dermit. cur for
the oontinued acts of kindness, for the jump- -

repasts, snd for the uniform urbanity j

extended to us during our stay with them ; J

Pfsnlitd, That the proceed ir.g? rf thi. j

meftiug be published in the papers j

TLe meeting was then addre.ed by Col. I

Mageban.A. Kopelin, and P. Es?s ,

wlio in the highest terms of the j

Yrtous merits of their respective hobts. at J

gfctlemcn, Foldiers. and unrivalled public I

entertainers. Mr Gardner then infrodueed

T. A. Maguire, who responded in a

tsit and appropriate speech in of the
Ecllc-hearte-

d hosts and hostess, after j

so motion, the meeting adjourned.
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He doubtless aupjiosea he h right in doubting
t'ie sobriety of tho Eben'bunhers, but we
bp? leave to assure him that the premises on J

liieh he builds his conclusions rest on a
foundation. It U trua a few of our citizens,
wVi. - 1 11 ,i .t -- ., .1cievcr ieiiow iito me eaitor ine
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in Am Toluatarily effcriog himself ag a
"yr ke pjum of fa Ofpitality.

RaJ" At a meeting of the County Cora-misMono- rs,

st Saturday, Lewis wiis
rvom into and the following appoint-meat- s

for the enduing year made :

Commissioner's Clerk Geo G. K. Znhrn.
Counsel John S. Rhey,

Mercantile Ajn iscr Francis P. Tiemey.
These are all oxcellcnt appointment.

Messrs and Zahm are too well known
to tho people to require any praise our

Mr.. Tiemey an intelligent and
en erg" In? young mau, and a Democrat that
can te relied cn.

! Ah lilt i- Cn the inst., ly tha Rev.
Mr. Jaco3 Wagner, of

township, to Mr9. Kilty, of Black- -

lick township.
When heart and hand.

Are solemnly
In wedlock's pure and holy hand,

thev must feel delighted.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A cr r.ipour.d remctly, in which wc have la-l.r- ou

u tho moft etrectual alterative
t'ra.t ca be r.iiide. It is a concentrated extract
of SarsapiirUia, fo combined with other
fu'jatsa-jo- t.f still greater alterative power &s

to aiwi 1 &n e'L'jt.va a.itidote for the diseases
SrHj.nruia w reputed to cure. It is believed
tl.i.t su-.-- a remedy is war.ted by those who
su-f.-- from tiin.imo.is complaints, s.nd t?iat one

vhl-.-- will accomplish their cure miM prove
of imm-r.s- - service to this largo class cf our
a'T; cted How completelj' this
crn'ouiid will do it has be-m- . proven by exper-ir.v- i't

o:i mariy of the wuM cases to be fouud
t,f ihs fullov.-iu- g complaints:

Sa..i7VLx ASt) Seuorui.oca CoxrtAiNTS,
EarpriDxs and Eruptivk Disease, I'lckk,
riu?LEs Blotches, Tcmous, Salt lluw.ux,
Scalu IliiAD, Svpuilis and Svpaiitric Ar-r::- c

r:oNS, MrueraiAL Disease. Da ;wy, Nku-kai.o- ia

oa Tic Docloukecx, Debility, Dvs-rer-st- A

Ay d Indiokstion, J5kyivf.i.as, Jtse
oh Sr. Anthony's Fihk, and indeed the whnl3
class of ccEipIaiuti arising ivom Impls.ity or
ICR Hi.OOD.

This eoraoound will be found a srroaf. jro-rr-.ot- "r

of health, when taken in the pring, to
ox;,el thr; foul humors whieh fester in the
bl.y.d at that reason of tho year, lij the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance ot foul eruptions and ulcerous
B"r", through w hich the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out tha
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin iu pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you tiud it is ob-

structed and skigsjUh in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
tou when. Even where no particular disorder
Is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for clejr.wfg the blood. Keep the
bl od healthy, aud 111 well ; but with this
pabulum of "life there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or luter something
must 0 wronr, and the great machinery of
life it disordered or overthrown.

.Sarstpardla has, and deserves much, the
n. of aoeompusmug these ends. Uut Sc

ArAr-Mite- HAnmrad Uni
virtue

title

contain but Lttle ef the virtue of Sarnaparills,
or any tiling cLe.

During late years the public have been mis-

led by large Lotties, pretending to give a quart
cf Extract Sarsapaiillu lor one dollar Most

these Lave beeu frauds upon the sick, for
they not only little, if Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter painful
has followed the use if the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the maiket, until the
r.ame itself is justly despised, has become

with imposition and cheat. Still
call compound Sarj-aparilla- , and intend

to supply such a remedy iaJl rescue the
r.ame trom the load ef obloquy which retts
upon it. And we thir.k we have ground for
believing it Las which are irresistible

the ordinary run of the diseases is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their
eradication from the system, the remedy thould
be judiciously taken according to uiiections cn
the bottle.

rT.EPARF.D BY

DTI. J. AYE IE CO.
MASS.

Price, $1 par Bottla Six Dottlea for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hss woa tor itrlf auch a renom for the cure cf
eery variety of Throat ar.d Complaint, that
it ia entirely Br.r.ei esary fer us to recount the
evidence of iU virtues, wherever it has bern em-

ployed. As it has long been in constant
throughout this section, e need r.ot do more than
injure the people its qmlity i kept up to the bef
it ever has been, end th.tit raa.T Le relied on to
da for their relief ail it l.aa ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOE 7BZ CTTItal OT

Cn&titmftM, Jaundice, Dytprpsia, Indiyttiion,
Vyteuttry, Foul Erysipelas, IJeadaci,
Piles, llhexitnatism. Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Drop'y, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt lihtum, Wurms, Gout, Neuralgia, as m

Dinner nil, at,d for Purifying the Blood.
They are sugar-coate- so that the sensi-

tive can tike them pleasantly, and they are tho
bcit aperient iu ths vroi'.d for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Pox; 5 2oxes far

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-

men, and eminent personage", have lent their
names to cert ify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named

fjrMii American Almanac in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the "hove
complaint, and the trcttmeut that khould fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put otf by unprincipled dealers mth

other preparations they make more prcfit or.
Demand AVEit'a, and take no others. The si.--k

want the best aid there is for them, auu they should
bave it.

)1 our Remedies are

in-- Sdd by T. DKVINE, and by
merchants generally through the nnnh"r.

Not. 2r l$e::jT.

IIERIFF'S SALES. BY VIRTUE OFSUX-dr- y

writs of Venditioni ICnxsnes. issued out of
the (Xurt cf Common Pteas of Cambria County,
and to mo directed, there will I ex posed to
Hale, Ly public vendue or outcry , at the durt
House, iu the Borough of Ebenslnirg, on MON-
DAY, the Cth day of 1858, at 1

o'clock in the al to moon.
All the risht. titlo and interest of Dennfo

Connahan of, in and to a pieco or parcol of land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Francis Hoover, Thomas Ad
ams and others, containing fifteen acres more or
less, about eight acres of which are clt-are- now
iu the occupancy cf Henry liarber. Takeu in
executioa f.nd to be eold the suit of F.ev. Jo-
seph Gallagher for use of Rev. TLc.n&s LIcCul-lot.g- h.

now for use of Uev. E. F, Garland.
ALSO All the right, title aud interest of

Aorauam II. of. in and to a piece
or parcel of land, situate in IMacklick township,
Cambria county, adjoining laucs of E. Shoema-
ker, Abraham Makin and others, containing one
hundred acres, mora or less, about twenty acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
lo house and log barn, now in the occupancy
of said Abraham Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of Charles Wil-
son for the use of John Hawks worth, now for
use of Samuel Reed. .

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Heut y M'Keever. of, in and to a pice or parcel
of laud situate in Munster township, Cambria
countv, adjoining lands of Joh I tel. Simon
Fisher, Daniel Carney, and others, containing
ouo hundred and thirty acres more or less, about
TOacres of winch are.cleared.havmg thereon erec-
ted a lj story hewed loj house and a hewed log
barn, iu the occupaucy of the aid Henry M'
Keever. Taken in execution aud tc be sold at
the suit of lohn Bradley.

ALSO All tho right, title and interest of
Benjamin Jones, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Carroll township. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of George Weakland,
Michael Kennedy and Peter Sawyer, containing
eighty acres more or less, abo-.i- t sixty-fiv- e acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
two btory frame house and a log barn, now in
the occupancy of David O. Jones. Taken in
execution and to be said at the salt of Dauiol
HowclU

ALSO All tho rignt, titlo and interest of J.
John Trcitz and J. Adam Trefta. of, in and to a
lot of ground situate in Conemaugh
t ambria county, fronting Bediord street and
running back to the Canal Feeder, having there-
on erected a two story frame house and frame
stable, now n tho occupancy of J. .,. Ireftz.
Taken in execution and to be Bold at the taiit of
H. D. Foster, Joseph M'Deuald and William
Banks.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Goorgo Winimer. of. in and to a lot of ground,
situate in Carrolltovvn. Carroll township, Cambria
county, fronting on tho road leading from Ebens-b- u

-- g Cherry Tree, bounded on the north by an
alley, on the south by fot cf Rev. B. Wiramer,
having thereon erected a two story plar.k home
and plank shop, now in the occut-auc- of said
George Wimmer. Taken in execution an-- ' to be
sold at the suit cf James Carrol tor use ot Joseph
M iso.utm.

ALSO All tho right, title and interact of
Thomas Jones, rf. in and to a piece or pr.m.1 of
land situate in Jackson towusmp. Cambria coun
ty, adioining lands of William Bvcrs, Abraham
liihhlett, Richard Davis ami others, containing
118 acres more or less, about 75 acres of
are lea red, having thereon erected a hewed log
house, weatherboarded, a frame bank barn, two
log stables; a plank spring house and a plank
shoo, with an apple orchard growing on the
premipes. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suits ot Charles Ellis.Iudorees of T. E.Brown
& Co.

.1 . 1 1 L r
4m.cin,r bnt

oh T. Davis, of, and parcel
laud situate in Cambria township. Cambria cru.n-

ty, adjoining uids cT David Jones, Giiflith
Lloyd and others, containiiig four hundred acres,
more or les, about sixty acres of whieh are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story log
house and log barn, now in the occupancy rf
Mrs. Davis. Taken in execution end be seld
at the suit of R. Davis Co.

ALSO AU the right.titlc and interest ef John
Beers, of.in and to a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in White township, Cambria oun!y, con-
taining one hundred acres more or less, about 75
acre of which are cleared adjoining lanos ..f
llartzel, Berges, Mrs. G!?si and oth.ets, hav-
ing thereon erected one two story plank house,

house, a frame barn and fiamo stal!-- , l.ow in
the occupancy cf said John livers. Tah''i: in
execution and to be sold at the suit cf Robert
Stewart et

ALSO All the right, title and interest ef I.
rcputa-.- i

V.. Montgomery Harriet Montgomery, of, ir
V sold the

.acjmnmg
tiianv warranted interest

tn-H- ;.., ,.r,nrontr.i?cri extracts of it. nnd Anint Sonmati. lands of
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most
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DECEJIDEIt,

at

Longenecker,

Longenccker.

on

al

others, containing acres, more
of .No hinds

01 me re;. esiaie oi icr;Xu,
having there'll erected jde.nk h"uo, now in
the occupancy of James Rager, Taken in ox;- -

cutio'.i and to be sold at the. suit oi A' 'in & Shimer
ALSO All foe light, title and it terest of

Daniel T in ari to tract of land sit- -

uate in Cambria township, Cambria countv, ad- -

joining other binds of said DamcI T. Jones, Evan
Lloyd and containing 1 14 acres more

unimproved. It the same traet cf
lard purciiased by the said Daniel T. Jones from
John E. & Edward Bob its. Trustees of
Thomas Roberts, by deed bearing date the day
of A. 1),. Taken execution ami
to be sold at the suit of John E. Hol-crt- and Ed
ward Roberts, trustees f Thomas Ro'-erts- .

"Cosher,

Dermitt, and plak house, unoccupied. Taken
in execution and bo at the of the
Common wealth of for the use of
J. Christy, surviving partner of the of
Rodrigue & Chris'yand Joseph Alcorn.

ALSO All the interest of Sam-
uel D. Pryee.of, in and to two lots of sit-

uate in the of Ci'tnbria
county', lot bouud-- d the north
IPgh street, on the east, by Mary on
the by an and on the west by other
lot of having thereon
two-stor- y franco Home, a trame btulc and a
frame Wood-hous- e The other lot bounded
the north Vy High the east by the
above mentioned lot, on south by an

the west by Jd:n Paul, having thereon
erected a Both lots
the occupancy of Samuel I). Pryce.

of
ALSO All the of

John M'Fecly of, in to a piece or parcel
land situate in Clearfield township. Cambria
county, lands of the heirs of Patrick
Ivory, dee'd, Daniel Litzinger and others, con-

taining two hundred and forty-fove- n acres, more
or k-- . about seven ty?fi acres of which
cleai-ed- having thereon erected a log

anil a log Barn, in tho of Ber-

nard M'Feely, small house in the occupan-
cy

in execution, and to be wild the Kuit

of Daniel Gallager al.
the rlrdit. title interest of

O

.Sk js
; MERCHANTS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,

n tfcESIROUS of advancing their own interests, are respectfully in viud to examine the ef
CU01CJ5

Just purcLaaed on the tnost favral!o Ic-nr- In the Eastern Otlea, ind cxpresy adapted to the

JOBBING TRADE.
All of which wiil be Bold on aa favorable terrne ta aay House in tlie City.

V CALL AND rJCAHIXE BEFORE PURCHASING
W, M.

Liberty Etreet. Cpp. Eegle EtU2.
Hovembcr 10, 1666 2a. PITTSBURGH, PA.

in the borough Johnstown, Cambria coun-
ty, fronting on Yiue street and extending back to
an alley, adjoining lot of John Weakland on the
east, and ht of Samuel Cain the west, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, with a
kitchen attached, now in the occupancy of said

Oram. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of John Dibert.

ALSO All the ribt, titlo and cf
Ann Zeiby, of, in and to two lots of ground situ-
ate iu the towa of Jefferson, ia ounty.
fronting street, adjoining lots.cf Fer
dinaud Newkirk andEphraixn Crum.one of
lots having thereon erected a two-stor- y frame
lions and frame Stable, now ia the occupancy
of aaid Ann erby.

Takeu in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of Valentine Malsey tt. al.

ALSOATl the right, title and 'interest of
Jamus Kaylor, of, in and to two lots of ground

in the Forks of tho Ebensburg and l'hil-ipsburga-
nd

Diy Gap Roads, Clearfield township,
Cambria County, adjoining cf D.iuiel Litzin-ge- r

aud William Ivory, fronting cn the above
named Road, and having thereon erected two-Ktor- y

plaak Tavern and frame Stab's, now
in tho occupancy cf Augustine Weakland.
Also, punk. House and Blacksmith S'tiop, ia
the occupancy of James Kaylor and Sylvester

eaK!and.
Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit

of James Kennedy et. al.
ALSO All the right, title and intercs-- t cf

Andrew Carl, of, iu and to a piece or A
land situate in Clearfield township, Caint-n-

oniiFT, Jvljoining lands of John Carl, having
thereon a Saw Hid, cow in the post,e:
sion of John Carl.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
of Joseph Brand fur use of William Brand.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Mary Margaret Schneider, cf, in ar.d to piece
or parcel of lnd situate in Chest township,
Cambria county, containing one hundred
fifty more or less, adjoining hinds of John
Bai weaver and others, about acres cleared,
and Cabin House thereon erected.

Takeu in Execution, nd to be sold at th suit
of Daniel Kline for use of Michael A. Klir.e.

ALSO. All the right, title and interest cf
John Carl, of. in and to piece parcel of lr.nd
Mtuate in Clearfield township. Cambria county,
adj. icing hinds ot I nomas Adams, Joseph Lraua,
James Morris and others, containing ninety-si- x

acres, more or less, about forty ai res of which
are cleared, having thereon erected log House

cabin now in the cf Paid
John Carl.

Taken iu Execution, and to bo Sold at the suit
ef Jotscph Brand for use of William

Ail the right, title and interest of Iaa-dor- o

Beaujohn, of, in and ta two lots cf ground,
adjoining each other, situate iu that part of
Johnstown buough known "Sharpsburg,"
fronting on Bedford reet, adjoining 'ot now or
!atly owned by Mrs. M'Manacle, on the north-
west, and a lot Mrs. Beau john, on the south
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Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the suit
Ge W. I

late hrm oi l 'loert cc lishurn.
ALSO tlie right, title and interest of

Grorgc Nng'e, of, in and to his undivided
est iii the Real Estate of Jacob Nagle. deceased-whi- t

h in the following described Real
Estate, to w it :

No. 1 A piece or varcel tf land situaie i.i
Carr.,11 co'intv.

containing CO

ate
ck-r.re- having leg House and
a Lr.rn, new in the

-- A lut or piece c

R s;' Ki'.n, coutaimr.g one-ha- lf an acie
having planki::wr'3h-r- a V.r Taken ia Execution, and to be rt ,ui;

p'kii nt 'it that is claimed tne,"i;! townsht p. Umiiruc ounty lan-i- s ;f Jhn

c

gr:

a

.. rirenarations. m tue names of t.eorgo lleroersmttli ALSO All the riy.ht. aud of
John

contain

synonymous

as

virtues
it

C.

SLOO.

Borough,

to

which

or

or

Stand

and jA!ri.s of i:,

acres which are cleared b-i- rg purport ron;itv adi-inin- of the h-i- rs James
iceiwoou

Jor.es.of,

otherj,
less, being

suit

firm

south

on

right, interest
and

vc are

occupancy

of

.STOCK

on

Thomas

interest

acres,
live

or

occupancy

as

!.,,
Beau

inter

!:.!,-!.- ;

a
a

.0

2- -

.cupsucv

Lime

!.

Vis he. and others, containing two
and acres, more or less, (unimproved.)

Taken Execution, to le sold at
II. Wells & Co.

the and interest of
Lawrence Sr. and Lawrtnre Smith, Jr.,
of. and to a or parcel of land situate in

towt.ship. Cambria county, ndjoimny
lauds cf Y.'iHia'n O'Kce fie, Bernard

containing hundred acres, or
L-.-- about ten ac res of are cleared, having
thereon a kg Huue and .1 Stable,
n w in the of said defendants.

Taken Execution, to be at the suit
r.f .fu... for ,f Stout Ci

in
and oth- -

Tan
iiIkbI;

sold

the by

and

aud

said

lots

and

suit

sold

i.ortn

ind ho Id the. suit
.ti(;i uluvi .Li's,

C.

I

t

i

1

i

i

I

(

.

si

i a t i - v. i j s 'iT. i i.k

All and interest oi
of tho defendants, in

and to a of iu
Washington count', adjoin-
ing lands of the said defendants and

more

p.
now in the occupancy of

in Execution, Le sold at suit
of D. M. D. Magellan, S.

and Samuel
the and interest of
of, mid to tract

township, county,
adjoining lands of William

in execution, to suit d containing two and
lpss. bnrwfr1.!

adjoining

two-sto-- y

House

Taken

Canibi

situate

parcel

erected

Barn,

Brand.
ALSO

consist.

ALSO

others,

Noble.
ALSO

piece

ALSO

.in. ncii'e rrii'irf

House, g
the

Taken Execution, and to be sold suit
cf R. KicporU Pro.

ALSO the title and iuterert of
deceased, iu of his admin

of. and to piece parcel
Cambria

r.djoinitig lands of the William
dec 1 11. Porter and others,

G

uell, Jr. Taken in execution and to Le sld it
the suit cf Thomas II. Rcrtor

ALSO All the title and interest of
John Shelly, Fenr., of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land situate in Summorhill township, Cam-

bria county, adjoining lands of George Sottle-mc-ye- r,

George Fring'o and ethers,
two hundred and nine acres more or less, about
e.ne hundred acres which are cleared, having
thereon a two story frarce a one
and a half story a log barn and a

now the occupancy e f said Join
Ske'ly. Taken in execution and to be sold at tho
fcuits rl George Murray et al.

ALSO All the right, title tad interest cf Wd- -

ar.;

li&rn O'Keeffe, cf, in and to a piece cr cf
land situate Cambria townfihip.Cambn
ty, adjoining lands of Richard Owes3, George C.
K. Zahm, J. Waters snd ccutalidng
one hundred and fourteen acres more or less,Rbout
eight j-

- acres of which arc cleared, having
erected a two story dwelling house and barn,
now in the occupancy of William O'KeefTe. Ta-
ken execution and to Le sold at the suit of
John O'Connell, Jr., for use of William S. Vaux.

ALSO All tho Mid of
John J. of. in and to a'piece or parcel of
land tituate in Bisckhciv township, Cmtna
county, adjoinirg lands John J. Rees, George
C. K. Joseph M'Donald f.nd ethers, con

CO acres or thereabouts, i.bout 25acrtscf
which are cleared. Laving tnerecn erected a two
story j lank house and a log barn, now i:i the
occupancy of John J. Jones, and a frsme house
in the occutiancy of Isasc Vhiting. Taken in
execution aud to be sold the cf John Ow
ens. administrator of

i i- -r .v :!- - l :.,.. ..F T. -
cf. t a piece cr parcel of laud sit- - I

uale Jacksen township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Joel Simmers, Joseph Harri-
son and containing tcrej more or less,
about 6 acres of which are elcr.red, having there
on a saw mill, row iu the cccupar.cy of
John Takr. iu execution and to be i'-i-d

at the suit of George Eodgcrs.
ALSO All the title and interest e.f

Frederick George ef, in and to a tract of land
situate in Washington county,
adj. lands of Jeremiah M'Gcnigle and ctii-er- s,

actcs more or les?, abytit 5
.teres of which ciered, having erec
tod one story log hou.-e- a two stcrr plant:
h use, a frame barn, and lo stable, in the
occupancy oi ia r re encK ia j

exacutiou and t'j be sold at the ef A. M. 5- -
i

R. White, for theusa of J. Da!l ct a j

ALSO All tho riirht. title cud ot
John Lvtlc, one ef the Defendants, of, in and tc

lot of'errouni situate in the borough of Lore tie,
Cambria county, adjoining lots cf the heirs e.f

Jacob dee'd., or. the east, ad lot of Feter
Christy on the west, erected a two
story row the occupancy cf Mi-

chael Dav.sjn. Taken in execution and to
fob! at the suit ef J. R. M'Farlan & Co.

A1s-- All the right title andi: terc-s-t cf Michael
Rutch, cf ia & to a or parcel of
in Car-el- l township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of l'eter Baskt and others, containing 0
acres more or less, having thereon a log

of rge Osburn, surviving jiartner cf the Louse and log now in tbo occupancy of

All

towi Cambria

No

the said Taken
to be sold suit of Mocir.

ALSO All the ri-- ht, title and ef
William of, and to his

the Joseph Williams
devkh, situate iu Cambria .wi ship.
co.::.t'. , adioi:ii:sr lauds tbo heirs of Rev.

j lauds of Juh:. R.
f t esse M.cttae: l.:tz--t.g--r- , l.ich- - Grithth (.intiiti.s nnd others, containin

ard N.tgle and others, fifty nine acres, 0.30 a.-ic-
s more or less. bout of which I

e cr les, about thirty acres of which ..; cleared, having erected two itory
thereon erected

Washington t..wnahip, Cumbria likhanl

thereon erected
ts.lQ

Stewart

of

erected

thirty

rigid,
Smith,

which
erected

oocupancy

Ci.rr.JI ChaflWs.

Fels,

Johnston

Williams, in undivided

iidjoiuing

, 5 11,v.-- i g liaise a: t a leg oar
Pied. Taken ia ji

cf core
tuatc i ALSO the title of

tier.r Pavis. cf, a pie

House.

and

end
more

and

and

aud the

AU
the

coun

log

suit

two

and

real

acres

,,uit aud
and

and
laud situate J.vcksoa township. ccun-- i
... .i: t, 1 ,...1- - ,1r..v 11'T.:-vr- . .limes
L Jj' i 1J i i i . - . . O V - " " ' 1 ' -, r.
Mttrraj aud more l sr.pj-.l-.tn- j

acres oi cieare:, i.uvii.g
hewed log house ar.d Cabin

rmgle j Kane, of, and to a piet-- a or parcel now the occupanov of
less, alxiut !

!tUv .;ti;.lt. Bhwkhck township. C;mbriu Devi's. Taluai execution

on

alley,

on

hundred

"in the

All title

Carroll
Donahoo

.V

Abraham

.two-stor- and
occupancy

Porter.

Rutch.
ot

.o.a ,,f us
J. M

ia All
to or

ir. C.vnbria

tb arc

in
jn in an.

15 C.

one

in

in

auv

of

t to Le t

1 1 John.itou
ALSO By of arr. "ry writs of Asrirrt

issued out of the same Couit. r.nd to

the time and
Ti:e following dtseiibcd building h of

ground of , to All that cer-

tain two-stor- y or frati.o Buildipg, situate
oa the Islamd," in Conemaugh borough, Cam-

bria county, on Pottage street, two doors north
of being twenty-eigh- t fec--

and the Lt cr piece ground and ap
per'.er.aut to said building.

To be acid r.t suit ef W. Rishy .

The following described building aud
cf ground f Leonard, to : Ail

r . . ..... - , . . .
"

t i rl.-i-.t- - iti::ite nil the 1

ikc'of SfSS S B.S nd J f rtage. ?reet. in the borough of Cone

Sin--
AuVgW rnlhip. clld.ri counTv. of grom.situate in the town of Summer- - T 1

adjoining land. cf James M heirs IV j bUi. township, Oan.bua county. V .' , t S
Shoeuberger, Lenion frortine-o- n Allegheny Portage lholroad, ad-- 1 ' JJ S

ers, contaiirng one hundred acres more or less. ! Iad of Croyle, or, the west lot e anrerU'
about 25 acres of which are cleared, having ! S. S. Paul, on the and lot of Elt,ha j; pieie if fcioum. tut i.e.- -

erected a two story log house and st;.bie, i Plummer, on the north having tkereon erected L'IU.X L1"tu' ,v .
bf wl. at the ami ef Oeorgc

in tb. noemmnev of tbo id .Tnhr. M'Cioskev. seven Houses, a House aud now
ii' the iid B F and Slick AL.5iJ iic l etscr.oca tu!iu:n, .o.o i

?i hor.KA m tir icciinar.cT at Daniel - aiav h . vim i . , .

Pennsylvania

richt.trrleaiid
ground

Ebenaburg,
cue oa

Ana street,

defendant, large

street,
the

on lot of
frame Slaughter-house- .

of

at

AT.;n All

ELSEWHERE--

COB5ILKI,

ate of

ef

of

in piece

hewed

in IvrfvntioTi. rn :it.

v j a nvt

or

of

of

frame

of

ef

i

lot ot gvounu 1 ciarK, 13 wu .

rv... vi;,okr.fi, l.vi-.- r,n( ' stotvi'iank licusc. siluate on

friend.
the titlle,

Samuel M'Gough, one of
parcel land, situate

township, Cambrit
other others.

the

All
in

be

et.

iii,.riis

1).

of

of
com

E.

in

TO

be

6-- ;d

;att

w.i

Main street, in
now

by foe: and
six and the of or

said by

To be sol at the suit of W.
& Ktfifty acres, less, about thirty ALSO The

"f ol John to wit: A ttof havii iaores which are g erect- -

cd a two-stor- y House frame Rarn, j D'-us- si'ram m that vticr. the
! known as in t:.Philip

Taken to
ILnry Samuel

Ijiajr
right, title

James a of land situ-
ate Susquehanna Cambria

Garman.Peter Garinan
Taken sold at j ethers,

:ihont.
hundred t ihty

James Shannon or nnr
wh the

iu
the of sa""d James

in the
and

John
Moran hands
istjators. in cr land

in Washington coun-
ty, heirs Brad
ley, nomas

O

William
ri.ht,

house,
plank house,

saw-mii- l, iu the

parcel
in

thereon

in

right, title interest
Jones,

Zahm,

i.t
WilHara Owens, decM.

in and

others,

erected
Singer.

J.
right,

township-Cambri-
a

mug
eor.taining',300

are therecn

owrg.
suits

James
iutereh:

having thereon
house, in

piece laud situate

erected
stable,

ilichail execution

iuttret
J.

interest in estate
Ca::.bri.

Ih.hard Rbert-- . dee'd., W'd
liams,

thereou

executi

interest
county, in

thereon erected

tdacn

tirsr.la

Son.

less,

Kici.ard

irtne
Facias,

tbove, usua;v
s4'me

aud
wit:

phiuk

of curtll'-g- r

ALSO

fi.o ll..iicr!

U
of

Thomas la J'
of seuth,

thereon LasliStable,
of

alley,

in in

at

1 james
r.,ti.iv..i

Tight,

Foster.
Calvin.

erected

right,
parcel

Francis

Francis

deed., Samuel

Protserviile. Conemaugh borough, Cambiia
count", being twenty-fou- r fourteen

inches, ground curtilegc r.t

to buildlcig known Lumber

Geotgo Easly.
buitd.mgcontaining i .a;wmc-

- ilescriued
cleared, thereon ground Hutzrn,

plank
Fiumer. dohn.-tow- Kcrr.vil.e,

tlraham.

tii0rc -
streets leet, ami in oeptn atioiit leet,
the of or

siid
be sold at the suit of re
N. B. has.

the of sales, ; One
ttic e.vh v.de to Lc patd at

of are having thereon i the time is struck down. n

plank l Stalle, now
Graham.

right,
now

a
situate township.

d.,

coiitainirg

others,

taining

li
S.r.ger,

now

)

a

the

the m.-O-e- .

the bri.ige, sixteen,

the

the

occci

the

ground curi'.loge appcrtc-nar.- t
building.

Hamilton Hesgy.
CJ-- ThtiSLeriiT ma-lcth- following

conditions
purchaao

tho property
sale amounts jtiUU, upw ar.is, unnor
and more $100, the 05c third, under 00
and .ore than $50, the half; than $'0 the
whole amount, olherwisfl the property will im-

mediately be put to aale aain. and no Deed
will be presented for acknowledgement unless the

of the purchase money be paid before t'ae
following Gouit.

JOHN ROBERTS. Sheriff.
F.lmnabitrg. Nov. 30.

taining fifty acres more less, twenty V O. O. F. Highland Lodge No 0'rm
of which are cleared, laving crec-- 1 42S raeets every WEDNESDAYC?

c: 1 :.t. . 1...1. i.:i it. I - . i..: Tr."i - u;-.i- , .
Th.wR. Oram, of, in and in Ft of gr.-tm- situ- - ; Uohd, now in the ocrupanoy Hugh O'Pr.- - ypr sw er
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So loag Uniuccessfully Soogbt,

FOUND AT LASTIi
IT REST ORES rEl:j!ANIT1 LI

I-TO-

Cray Hair to its crigir-e-l ctJ: r; ccyit lux-
uriantly the LaM l.cudj femo-vt- s ell daudivj.,
itchir.ff and acrcii'dis. ca3d I.ceel ei.d tU

itiens; m.dc3 tLe l:esr foft. Iteiity ti.J feL- - ,
axd will preserve it to ecy i atc fg,c ; f
more a. as if Ly i:egic, .ILttLv. fi.c, itit
tha faco.ai-- d err-al- l m".i4is tti r.enti.
bwaiachft. c;iedar hi d tLe f liw:i p

Diu r, N. II , F. b. LVlfSr- -

Trof. O. J. WOOD CO. --Gent: Vithir. a
few v.o lavg received taasy cr-icr- s mi
calls lor Rrcf. O.J. Wood Hair Rtst.rttht,
that to-da- y v.c were compelled to send to BcaUhi
for quantity, (the 6 elorcn ycu forwarded til
beiugold,) while we it.ij.Ut cider a . quantity
from rery i.." ice have o7J tcns tp
hace prtkiuced Oirti jiur customers, z.J
the appxobatiuc aud patict.ajjo it receives f: ten
tho mo&t substantial cx.d worthy citiztcs cf iu
viclnitv, fully couvixate'a us that it li A MO.VT
VALU'ABI-- E PREPARATION.

Send us aa sju h may 1 oue grcfii 11 sJ,
and one dzen $'2ftto; aud b;ierc ct yct-rs- ,

very respectfully,
tSiued) DANIEL LATH EC? i. Qj.
Ilickory Grov, St. Charles Co. He, t

Nov. 19, IS-e- .

Fr-- f. 0. G. WOOD D.fir Sir: tiiL
liit summer, wo were induced to use scrre vi
your Hair RostortAive, atd its wero Bw

woiiderful, we docm it duty to ycu end tb
to report :t.

Our l.tt'e sen's head for scire time had been
perfectly covered with sore?, cr.d st me it
scald-hea- d. The hnir olmcst entirely cer.o f

iu consequence, when a fricud, seeir.g hi suffer-
ing:;, advised to v.s3 ycv.r Boatorative. We ch'd
to, with little of success but, to cur tnr
prise, and that cf all cur friehda, a very few ap"
plications removed the disease entirely, and
new aud luxuriant crop of hair soon .started cut,
p.ud we cau new say that our boy has Loa!thy a
scrdp.anl as luxuiiant a crop tf any
other child. .We cau therefore, and do heieb
recommend your Rest rat: a perfect rtcdj
fr all diseases cf ti e scale a;.d htir.

Weavc.vouri res p ct full
GEORGE W. niGOiNRCTilALL,

rec-sto- rv

orough of
ie con

Seme

lUecta

c&l:el

SARAH A. HICG1NLGTHAM.
Garii: Maine, June 22, l5i.

I'iof. J. Wood Dear Sir: I have vnvl
two bottk-jo-f Professor Hair Reiterative,
and can truly say it is tho greatest ehsccvcrv J
the ege for reBtoiing SLd changing tho titlr.

usicg it I a r-s- s of teventy. My
ha:r nw attained its c iiginel eclcr. Yo
can recommend it to the world without the lent
fear, my cs ia or.s ef the worst kind.

Yours rcrectfully.
MUltlDANIEL

O. J. WOOD & CO.. Proprietors, Si 2 EroaJ-wa- y,

N. Y., in the grat Y. Wire Railia
Eitabuhmcnt.l and 114 Market si., St. Lcui.
Mobile, and
Sold by all go'jj Dru;

T II K

topl-St- n

PREPARED BY DR. SAN FORD. IS AGUE AT
scientific Medical Disevuery, and udd!y wcrklcg
cures almost to great too ttlieve. It cure
by uiagic, eiren first dose giving benefit, aud
seldom more than "one bottle is requirod to cure
any kind of Complaint, from the wersl
Jaundice Dysjepsla to a common headache,
all ef which ere the result of a diseased Liver.

The Liver cue cf the principal rr.gu!-tc- rs

of the human bod- - -- V, at.d when it per
forms its functions welP3 the of tht aja-tc-- m

are lully develop- - ed. The siomacA is al-

most entirely depend o.t eu the healthy
tion of the "Liver for the prop er performance
of its functions. Whc-rg- the stomach is at fuel:,
tho coweli are at fault, &r.d the whole fy.lem
sulf-.-r- s in conscqucnce cf i organ the Zi
cT-ha- ceased to do its duty. For the cia
eases of that ortaii.j.e f ths I roprietora
have made study ,P5 iu a ract:;o cf mere .
tl twc-tit- f.nd ome remedyan veais,. . - - -. ... ,
win r-- itu to cou::r-wr.cii.';eui:- .y cerkg-lEin'- s

wLi-.'- it : l.ab..--.

To prove tr.i.t thisryj remedy i at inst found.
I'.ow HOW CC.U- - i tr with LilVf :Rt

e at. t.e n anv fjrv-is- . Labii but to try a tt-ttis-. and

J .1' "I

fo;d

lot

lot

py vvr!r.

lot

To

ami
than SI

ei' t'eie

ail

you.
new

our

er,
0.

was

N. HY.

Lla

couvictiou
com Is been ly dis-

solving guius and er-- r tracting that
for the active if tL

These eum.-r-- all morotct
containing iOb ucus or v3 f- ,uc $tflU;acr..

a a

George

their puce

between
streets,

cleared, erected

thereon

powers

certaiu.
pound formed

part
soluble virtues

nie-.i'.iat.-

other;, svsUm.
dthx!

ting stomach, ing food to we't
purifying blood, giving and

the whole ma-diin- - ery,
scs t.f disofgo, aac.P eSectir.g

snv agreeable after effec- -

felt by Cah-meio- r Mineral Pv-::.r:- , that
nie thi. cted. wid be offered for aie, it j restored to.

t

by

....

j

j
I

Y,1.1

i

or

and ...
r.tv

Morris street, Dibert and
South being

-t--t

cr piece
to

the above xvz fourth
money on

which a
to J-0-

up

balance

cr about J

"'..i t:., 1.

a of

in t

e

S

&

days 0 3

or

us
hopes ;

a3
hair, as

t ve Li

v,

V.'ccd'a

Befors
Las

p.

..

as il
the

or

ia

e

it
t.i

t.i

wn tT.
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in

,s

f

a

is
A. a

which it
cr

u;
a t;C jor

the cau-,- - uif.est
tie tone l.eulth

to itiac vii g the c.u.
the a radical cm

v ithout el the tiis--

using
as i?

OneMcse after eat 2 ing is suf.-ci- t nt to re-

lieve the stomach aiiii" prevent ;Le fo.d tr- - ut
rising arid souring.

Oi.ly o::c dote rctirir.g prevmta
mgLtmcrc.

Only one dose taken rt r.ight looiei.a tha
bowels gently, n d cure cosrivcneH.

One dose niter each mel wi'I cure
Dyspcptia.

CH7"0ne or two nif.d wi.l si
ways relieve Sick-- - Hcadach.

Ore bottle takeu f. r female id struci'en
i the caue of tht rdic.sc, ni.d makea a

perfect cure.
Oalv me d- - fo :.i:i

lie, while lie dose of
cure for Cholera Moj- j

of Cholera.
Oae dose t?.ke:i of:er.r. ,

mediately rtherj

rence of bilious attacks," whil

aforesaid,
house

taken

rej-ttitc- is .-
-

i bus, and m iuvo!,tive

11 prevent ti e
reliivm

painfi 1 fockrigs.
Only bctde i- - r.eidel frrr w

t'ae system the effects ef Uicd. cine after j
sickness.

bcttje taken J rindiCC nmove a
kingyellow rr ui.natu co'er from the

One doi-- taken a short time bet" re
gives vigor to tue appe--
gest l.

O.10 dote often

oa
said in front on said

less

acres

eivjt

;nvl

fl Cho--
st.ra

recur- -
it all

or.c to out ef
Li

Ore for
nens r.d

eatii
tire and laibei f od di

re- - p.vitcd, cures the Chro
nic I taiihoa in its v.orst form, --chile
Fummer and bov. el cotaC jdainis j kid almost te
the first loso.

One ir two Uost.-fc- ! cures attains ratified
hi:e tor- - woim.1 i i: ! ildrer. .

o surer, rpe-u- tr rrme-i- m
tho world, as it nrror JaiLi.

Tlarc is no exaggcr Ration in thc?e rs'.e-me-nt- d,

they arc piaiu fc.ber facts, that v. e cau
give t idence to pr jvc. wb.iie whv ttse it sr
giving their unanimous' ia '. favor-Amon- g

the hundreds of Liver Perocdies ti
offered to the public, there arc nouo we tsn a
fully rec mmemlas Dr. Sanford's Inv."g ralor.
gcneraLy known now thioughout the T7nhn
This preparation is truly a 2"rcr huiyorater
producing the mot nappy result on all these
who use it. Alnioat innumerable certificates have
Veen given of the great virtue of this mcdieir
by those t th highest standing in so-rIe- t . and
w o know it t he the best preparr.tiou row VcfcTa

I the public. IfwisoH CowKfy Democrat.
Prtoo to liar r rot tie.
SAN l" FORD & CO.. Propritto.-a-. S5 3rC4d-wa- r.

New Yoik. Dr. GEO. II. REISER. No.
1 4t Woo.! street, wnoleeale ?rcj retail agent.
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